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!w Car License 
ites Go on Sale 
¡re March First
ie Plate to Replace 
ittered Pair of 
12 Vintage
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194.'

'ockett county’» allotment o f 
motor vehicle license |>lat<>s 

5 has been received at the 
e o f Frank James, sheriff, as- 

or and collector, hut the new
sies will not go on sale until 
hri'h 1, it has been announced.
Fhe new plates, one only to he 
■ched to the rear of the vehi* | j 
i, will replace the worn and hat- 
tod plates of 1942 vintage which j 
Oe had to serve during the war ; 
Hod with the attachment of 
Riature tags for each year’s li- j 

e period. They must be in 
e on all vehicles by April t of
yenr-

, The new plate is a little smaller 
than the 1942 and previous ones, 
the length being reduced from 13 
to 10 inches, and only one plate 
Will be required to the vehicle. 
Car owners to discard the 1942 ■ 
t a n  upon attaching the 194,r» ver-j 
•Ion. All new number plates have

Take Religious 
Census in Ozona 
Sunday Afternoon

Methodir.t ftnd Baptist 
Workers Will Make 
Fncrieration

Supplies are bring landed on Luzon from I.ST whlrh was under fire 
from Jap artillery at the time. Now that regular supply routes have

bUck numerals and letters .... a op," fd Iu,on; invading fith army will be able to continue
gold t nckground ! their rapid advance into the enemy territory leading to the recapture «1

nUt
by t

new numberng system has 
adopted to make possible the 

taring in metal by reducing the 
•lie  of t ’ .< plate. ■!,, nu>re than 
four numeral.'-, being used on one j 

|e. T i e initrer; Us arc preceded j 
y tw.. control Irtters, placed one 

over the other. Crockett county's 
BOW license tags for passenger 
cars carry the control lettters BD 

start with number 1900. Com
ini tags start with the num- 

MD5300 and farm licenses at 
00.

P ie  new plates can not be at
tached to cars until March 1 and 
KUSt be on not later than April 1. 
To avoid confusion, the local tax 
office will not place the tags on 
aale until March 1.

Manila and the rest of the island.

T V mu 7i* 7 I  . «Jy I I f

ir Owner* Face 
trdships in 1945

Sgt. Joe Rape, Former 
Ozonan, in Belgium

From Belgium come» word from 
Set Joe Rape, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I <i. Rape o f San Angelo, former 
Ozonan. Sgt. Rape is attached to 
a medical unit.

“ At present I am in a little town 
in Belgium," he wrote In an inter
esting letter received here by Mrs. 
R. B. Ingham. “ I like it here and 1 
like Belgium much better than all 
the other countries I have been on

1S&I1

Fomer Ozonan,
Dies rn Taylor
Heart Attach Fatal to 
Former Crockett Co.
Rancher, Officer
Funeral services were held in 

Taylor, Texas, Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock for Dan Wills. 71. for- the continent. Of course, I can’t

<u« enumerators from the 
t and Methodist Chun lies 
■na will call at each resi- 
in Ozona next Sunday af- 
n to solicit data to be used 
promotion o f the Christian 

>f the churches in the town, 
it was announced this week by the 
pastors. Rev. \V. B. Waldrop of the 
Baptist church and Rev. A 
ter of the Methodist church

It has been five years since a 
religious census was taken in O- 
zona. it was pointed out, and in 
that tin." many changes in popu-j 
lation have occurred. And in or
der to offer the people of the town ! 
an efficient and adequate church 
program, ti e church workers need 
the information fla t nothing less 
than a “ house to hou enumer-I 
ntion will reveal ,tfoe pastors said. | 

The information to be gathered1 
by the enumerators will he used 
in distribution of names to Sun
day School classes, youth groups, 
women’s work and men's groups 
according to age, church a ffilia 
tion nr preference.

“ We, therefore, sincerely re
quest every resident to cheerfully 
supply the information asked for 
by the enumerators when they 
call at your place of residence.” 
Rev Carter said. “ It w ill tie used 
only as an aid in the work of tin 
Christian groups o f vour town.”

Pfc. Howard Lemmons 
Back in U. S. after 
5 Month* Overseas

12 Shrubs Planted 
To Begin Highway 
Beautification Plan

Twelve shrubs, donated by in
terested citizens, have already 
been planted as a starter in the 

| highway beautification plan un- 
' dertaken here under the direction 
of Mrs Scott Peter ;, county chair- 

I man.
beaut ifront ion committee 

to plant trees and shrubs 
the highway south from O- 
o the cemetery as the first.
in the plan, and contribu

ai money and plants are be- 
r.licited tu promote the pro- 
The fund for this purpose, 
received by Mrs Gertrude 

, is growing rapidly, Mrs.

The 
plans 
along 
zona ■ 
move 
tlons 
ing si 
grim, 
being 
Perry

A. ( ar-.i peter* announced this week, and 
will be held open another week be
fore the order for plants is placed. 
Those wishing to contribute are 
asked to leave checks or money 
with Mrs. Perry at Smith’s Drug 
Store.

The committee will plant 
hardy native shrubs along 
highway, mostly cenizo, red 
black willow, desert willow 
salt cedar Mrs. Sherman T

)wners of passenger cars, 
i-ks and busses in 1945 will face 
hardest period since the war 

fan —  with 1,500,000 more pas- 
|ger cars breaking down during 

year; with gasoline and tire 
yplies remaining critically short

with the serious shortage of j years

mer Crockett County ranchman 
and deputy sheriff under the late 
Sheriff \V. S. Willis, who died at 
his home near Taylor at I o’clock 
Monday afternoon from a heart 
attack.

Following services in Taylor, 
the body was taken to Elgin. Tex- 

I as for burial.
Mr. Wills came to Ozona in 1923

count England for we had so much 
in common with the English. I 
made some very good friends 
while I was there and have had a 
correspondence with them since I 
have left. They were wonderful 
to us while we were there. Of 
course, when I first came to 
France I found that I was com
paring them with the English. I

MIAMI. Fla. 
setting foot on home 
come to two Texas 
rived from over

to engage in ranching, operating found that the French were a lot 
a place northeast of Ozona. He more spontaneous than the Eng- 
served as a deputy sheriff under lieh less stuffy but also less 
Sheriff Willis for a number of steady.

He left Ozona about four “ A while before Christmas I wa>
d necessitating greater public 1 years ago for Fort Worth and re-1 fortunate in getting a chance to 
iservatiòn of batteries, OW1 : cently purchased a stock farm go to Pans on leave -a short one 
tes in -I reoort reviewing the near Taylor which he was opera»- but a good one). There I saw the 
L. ;.. , r„r eiviiinns. Kev ing at the time of his death. His most beautiful city that I have

fcts yo f ‘ the' p'asscnger ‘ car' "si Dm- first twife died in Ozona in 1940 overm en. I know  ̂that through 
fn : No production of new cars and was buried in Elgin. He was 
[ 1945; a 4.000 car a day disap- murreid again Inst June in Taylor 
L a n c e  from highways, the j and the widow and three brothers 
• indling stock of new cars re-¡survive.
Lining in the ration pool (12.* t ------------------
K> on February 1 ); estimates “New* Scarce” Writes

int it will take from two to three j-x T t i r i r o
ars t.. fill the pentup postwar O z o n a  S o l d i e r ,  1 h r i c e

mand for P2 .ooo.ooo to 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,- Wounded in BelgiumIK) new motor cars.

. CWoodard 
New Sheriff’s 
pputy Here

^ e r  Driver License 
«miner Accept* 

ycal Position
J. C. Woodard, for the past

Ivo and a half years a member of 
ie Texas Highway Patrol, has ac- 
•pted the position as deputy 
leriff under Sheriff Frank James 
(id assumed his new duties on 
ebruary I, Sheriff Jantes an- 
>unred this week.

out the centuries France has con
centrated on beautifying Paris and 
letting the rest of the country go 
to the dogs. The trip was well 
worth the while, and I am thank
ful that I have had a chance to 
see the famous places it had to of 
fer. It is such a blessing that the 
war did not mar its beauty. Then- 
are so many things to see.

“ News is realty scarce over ’ Marvin, U.t. Marvin Rape, M 
here.”  writes Pfc. J. B. Parker ( ’ .) as you may know is somewhere 
from a hospital somewhere in Bel- here in Belgium. Each of us is try- 
gium where he is recovering from *«8 to locate the other’s company 
triple wounds suffered in combat, 
pfc. Parker was wounded January 
8, suffering two wounds in the leg 
and one in the back.

"My back is nearly well but my 
leg will take a long time to heal.” 
he wrote. “ I am getting the best 
o f care from good old American 
nurses and doctors.” Pfc. Parker 
was nwarded the Combat Infantry
man’s badge about January I.

Schoolboy Quartet 
Provide* Novelty 
Mu*ic for Rotarians

but as yet we have not succeed
ed. But maybe soon we shall fnd 
on«' another.

“ Since winter hns set in we have 
moved out of the field and art 
living in houses, school houses, 
churches or anything that might 
be available. I am thankful for 
that since the winters here are so 
fad. At present I am working i nd 
living in a Belgian hi me. Myself 

; and two others operate a dispen- 
i sary and live upstairs in one of 
, the rooms. D is a nice set-up but 
; von never know just how long 
things will last in the Arm y"

of the Air Transport Command’s 
giant planes, which landed at the 
ATC’s Miami Army Air Field.

Today they were clearing this 
Caribbean hub of the ATC for 
their respective homes.

< apt. Ramey Jack-on, 29, Dal
la s . has served 22 months in the 
European theatre piloting a I! 2) 
ie.. r Naples, Rome. Medina, PI«*
< ’ , Athens and other important 
cities. Veteran of 3ti -mbaf mi- 
si"iis, he has be n awarded the 
DUC. .the Air Medal and threi 
oak leaf clusters, and a Distin 
gt, shed Unit Citation Hi- ship i- 
cr< lited with shooting down four 
enemy planes and he Wears three 
battle stars on his theatre ribbon. 
T > former salesman is the son

1317 
wife, 

living 
Ave.,

Utah.
Pfc. Howard M I emmons, 22, 

Of >na has served five months 
with the Air Transport Command 
in the European, African and Mid
dle East theatre. He is the son 
of Mrs. Ben I emmons, Ozona.

C.ood Crowds Are 
Attending Revival 
At Church of Christ

of Mrs. Finn»nui* A. Lloyd,
Pr lirie Ave.. Dallas. His
M ». Mona 1.. Jackson, is
a! 777 West South 1'empie

It laike City . Utah.

Heavy Movement of 
Livectpck from Texas 
Farmr to Market in ’44

A novelty musical program, pro- 
For the past year. Mr. Woodard ] v ided by four huskies front Ozona 
» been making regular trips to School’s champion football
ona ns driver’s license examin- iin,| basketball squad, entertained 
for the Department o f Public Ozona Rotarians following their 

fety. But even before his assign- 1  luncheon Tuesday noon. Playing 
snt to this county as a license „marinas ¡,nd abbreviated flutes, 
aminer, Mr. Woodard had done ! tbe quartet, Bill McWilliams, Bill 
neh work in the county some Wilkins, Max Word and Joe Per-1 hogs was less than half a» much 
e or six years, before becoming ry <hd a creditable job o f harmon-, as In 1943, the University o f 1 ex 

member of the state highway pa-1 jz jng. as Bureau of Business Research
>1 force. Major II B. Tandy, who spoke to j reports.
Mr. Woodard, his wife and tbe club the prevlotu week, was; Total cattle shipments in 1944 
o-yesr-old son are making their j again present and agawered ques- 

>me in the living quarter* o f the tion* from members on phases of 
wnty jail, hia job being that of his experiences while serving with 
Her inaddition to acting aa dep-1 the armed force* in North Afrca. 
y. | Sicily and Italy.

AUSTIN. Texas. Shipment* 
o f cattle, calves and sheep in Tex
as in 11*44 surpassed total ship
ment* in 1943, but shipment of

were 8,823 rail cars; 1.323 cars of 
calve* were shipped, and 837 car
loads of sheep were shipped.

Ilog shipment* dropped from 
1,278 in 1943 to only 436 in 1944.

Air. and Mrs 
standing the 
Grande Valley

vice chairman 
:»t> c.

o f the local

The thrill of
soil again has 
men. who ar

eas duty on one

Lion Cagers 
Play Bobcats in 
Angelo Saturday
Undefea^d Locals to 
Take on A A  Squad in 
Double Header
Coach I B. T Sikes’ undefeated 

Ozona High School I,ion eager», 
winners of two invitational tour
naments so far this season, will 
go out after the “ big game" Satur
day nicht o f this week when thev 
invade the San Angelo High 
School gvmnnsium to engage the 

ts in a two-game match. 
>nd string squad» o f the two 
will be matched in the first 
7 o'clock and the first »fring 
will tangle at 8. Th

Ronca 
Sei 

team 
go at 
team 
rats Till » 
Eldorado 
count in 
manv tini

Fa
night deft1 
gles bv 

Eldorado. Tin
's conquered thi

31

e Rob
ed the 
to 15 

•lagle--.
season

e attending 
the Ozon» 

ar Jess Hal! 
h of Christ

Splendid crowds nr 
the daily services at 
i " ’irch of Chri*t to he 
ir ulster of the Churi 
u El Paso who is conducting a 
revival meeting now in progress 
a> the local church.

Services an- being held twice 
doily, at 4 pm. and 8 pm., with 
• eng services directed by ,1. («. 
Ilufstcdler. The service» arc at
tracting not only members of -he 
b> al congregation hut friends 
fiom other churches of the cit> 
and a number of visitors from 
nearby towns. A cordial invitation 
i extended t" everybody to hear 
the visiting minister. The meeting 
will contnue through next Sunday 
i \ening

the championship garni

OZONA LAD 
WINS SILVER 
STAR ON LEYTE
Sgt. W. C. Brock, Jr.,
Paratrooper, Cited
For Gallantry
Staff (Sergeant W. U. Brock. Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs W. < Brock 
of Ozona, has been awarded the 
Silver Star for gallantry in ac
tion against the Japanese in the 
battle- for i.eyte. Philippine Is
lands. his parents here learned 
last week.

Only enlisted man in his com
pany to lx- awarded this high dec
oration, Sgt Brock w on the award 
for his heroic action in evacuat
ing wounded American soldiers 
from a hospital under machine 
gun fire during an enemy attark 
in the island fighting.

only ;
th e

bud. ! 
and 

lylorj 
rom- I

by the I.ions, were without th 
services of their ace scorer, Paul 
Page, however, in the game with 
the Bobcats.

Two more scalps were added to, 
the collective belts of the I.iol j 
the past week-end. In a double 
header engagement at Barnhart 
Friday night, (he lion second 
string took the Barnhart squad 
20 to 17 and as a nigh! ap. the 
starting »quad ripped the Water 
Valiev quint 27 tol6. The Barn
hart girl- defeated Ozona High's 
volleyball crew -1-1 to 22 to open 
the night’s gymnasium fe-tivities

After the Bobcat game, the Li
ons will begin preparation* for 
the district meet to be held in 
Rocksprings Friday and Saturday, 
February 16 and 17 The local» 
are slated to open that meet a 
gainst the Ma«on Punchers at 
o'clock on Friday night Junction 
and Menard play their opening 
round game at 8:30 the same c- 
vening and Rocksprings and Son 
ora tangle at 10 Saturday morn
ing London meets Eldorado at 11 
Saturday to complete 1 h<- first 
round games. Saturday at 2 is 
slated the semi-final 
winners of the Rockspfll 
ora and I/indon-Eldoradi 
ter». Finals will be Sal 
veiling, with losers plli 
7:30 to determine third i

between 
igs- Son- 
encoun- 

urday e 
ylng at 
dace and 
at 8:30.

. George Harrell are 
winter in the Rio 
area.

Mr .and Mrs. Ira ('arson, Mrs. 
James Childress and son, Bobby, 
went to Fort Sill, Okl»., last week 
for a visit with Pvt. James ('h 11- 

; dress, who is In training there.

«Iunior \YOman’s ( ’lub 
Gives $2<i to Kit Fund

A contribution of $26 to the 
fund for the purchase of mater
ials to go into the Red Cross kits 
for service men was made at last 
week’s meeting o f the Junior 
Woman’s Club at the home of Mrs. 
.1, S. Pierce, III C. S. Denham, su
perintendent of schools addressed 
the group on Russia to feature the 
dav’s program. Eighteen member« 
were present.

Bill Cooper, manager o f the O- 
zona water system, is at A & M 
College this week attending a 
short course for water works op- 

1 erators.

With mode*t y bereimíng a real
hero, vi •ling 1»rot’k w rote in a let-
ter to hii.s pari-ntK ! fl f (irming them
of the ;award ‘i  <ilidn’t know 1
had done ai in vr anyone else
wouldn' t ha vip di>m\"

Sgt. Brock ¿H lit tiliched to the
11th Airborne Division as a para
trooper Thi division played a 
major part in clearing the Japs 
from I-eyte and now is engaged in 
heavy fighting south of Manila 
on Luzon island. Brock, however, 
is thought to be still on Leyte 
where he is recovering from an in
fection in his leg and a foot ail
ment. contract*- din 36 days of 
continuous fighting in the Leyte 
jungles after the airborne divis
ion was landed in the ,-ector to 
help liquidate th«- last o f the Jap 
garrison on the island.

The action in which Sgt Brock 
won th«- Silver Star >eeurred or ‘ 
December 16, according to tbe o f
ficial citation which accompanied 
the award Tiie citation accompan
ying the award by the Command
ing General reads as follows:

"S ta ff Sergeant William C. 
Brock, 38870!*10, Infantry, United 
SiHte Army. For gallantry in ac
tion on l«eyte. Philippine Islands, 
on 16th December. 1941 During 
an enemy attack, Staff Sergeant 
Pro k moved his squad over fire 
swept terran arid placed them in 
an advantageous position. This 
lo-'jon considerably strengthened 
the company perimeter. After his 

j  men were properly placed. Staff 
Sergeant Brock, with utter disr«-- 

| card for his own safety, assisted 
I in the evacuation of patients 
I from a nearby hospital while un
der heavy fire His great courage 
and daring initiative set an in- 

! spiring example for his unit anil 
are in keeping wilh the high tra
dition of the military service.”

I n a letter dated January 21, 
young Brock wrote hi* mother o f 
Ihe award

“ Well, this is Sunday tight and 
another boy 'from Virginia) and 
I are the only two who didn’t go 
to the show so we decided to write 
lett- rs I've been lying around all
day with my leg, but it seems to 

„  : be a lot better tonight. I think it 
(Continued On Last Page)

Turn in Picture of 
Yovr Service Man Is 
Plea for Display Plan

If you havt not yet turned in a 
picture o f the service man or men 
in your family for 1 h«- county-wide 
»ervice men'» picture display pan
el being prepared under the su
pervision of Supt. C. S Denham 
of the Ozona T'ubli- Schools, you 
are urged to do so as soon as pos
sible.

collection plan 1» 
is. Mi. Denham re- 
k. and a number o f 
already been sup- 

j plied by relatives However, there 
1 are many to be secured and the 
i cooperation of service men’s fam- 
ilie- is earnestly solicited in or
der to maki this project a success. 
Pictures iif Croek*-tt county men 

; in service, both American and La- 
! t in-American, are desired. Take or 
; send pictures to the office of Supt. 
Denham in the high school build
ing.

When all pictures have been 
| collected, they w ill be arranged 
in n group or panel, property 
mounted and protected and placed 
on jiermanent display in some suit- 

; able place.

The piitiire 
making progre 
ported this W'ei 
pictures have

« .  M.- - ̂  »
VV
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Every TkursdBjr »t 

OaoM. Crockett County, Texas

W EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Later * i  at the Post Office at 
kieatio. Texas, as Second Claa* 

M*H Matter Under Act of 
OongreeH. March 3, 137'J

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
Goa Y«ar • * $2.00
Saa M nth* - - * $ l 21*
Mu'auie of the State - $2.50

Mottcea "f church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card» 
of thank*. resolutions of respect 
and «¡1 matter not new.*», will be 
charged for at regular advertising

gay err- aeoua • ef e n ipt : the
• v - - * ' - f  o f any person or firm 
appearing in Lb* * i w c »  wni be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
«•ailed to the attention f the man
agement.

THURSDAY PER. H. 1945

Major Tandy Is 
Speaker at Woman’s 
Society Meeting

After a short patrioth de\**- 
! tic-iutl, the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service Wednesday af- 

. temoon heard Major H K. randy, 
just returned from over two years 
of service with the \rrny Medical 
I rp- in North Africa, Sicily and 
Italy, in an interesting talk in 
which he highlighted some of the 
point,*» o f interst in the sections 

; he visited.
Descriptions of the old monas- 

tceries and cathedrals, the niuni- 
I mies of children offered as sacri- 
I fires to the S'Uii and Moon Gods, 
with pictures, held the society a 

I interest. Pictures of some of the 
1 monuments of Rome, before and 
after bombing raids, a chip of 
marble from one of Rome * eat he
ir..Is were among the souvenirs 

i .hown A beautiful oil painting of 
lie f the . .ithedral- which Major 

Tandy purchased from the artist, 
: was another interesting display.

THE METHODIST 1 HI Rt H 
\ A. 1 trier. Pastor

Ab«jut fifty member* anti guest*
ere present for the h: i ture.
Th.• Society will beg in it* new
udy o il the topic. "Economic

.'hurch Sc High9:45 
School

11 00 M**rv.:i.g ’A o* - 'up at 
High School

7:00 - Youth Fellowship 
3:00 — Evening Worship 
Wednesday
3.00 W mars Society 
3:00 — Choir Rehearsal

"Must Jesus Lear tl * Cross alone 
And all the world go free?

No T h ere 's  a Cro»s : *r e v e ry o n e  
And there's a C ross  fo rme." 

therefore,—-

i' aiming in the l S at the next 
meeting. Wedn esdsy afternoon at 

! :i o'clock. Judge H ouston Smith 
w .11 , ive the fir»' lecture. All la- 

: dies f the Methodist hurch and 
o thers are invited The study se- 
1 es is being directed L> Mrs. Ras- 

I comb Cox.

i Lindsey Hi k» has been among 
the cold .m<l flu sufferers here 
this week.

THE LOW DOWN
■ »*■"■»

HICKORY GROVE
1 see where in 1944 our drink

ing bill was 7 billion. Pardner, 
that s quite a few swigs. Ami on 
top of that, there was awhiskey 
■1. It. ce. The distilleries ill tills 
country only run a lew weeks, »0 
M'sveral foreign nations profited 
by sending us slathers o f rum, 
and t* juila, and Scotch, and vod
ka. The way it turned out. we had 
h i s ! as well allowed our own di* 
tillenes to make* the stuff and 
make some money and pay more 
taxes versus sending the profits 
out of the country

Itut this is not a lecture on 
drinking or vice versa. It is an in 
,jtiiry into why w-e must have 

•
* onomists claim that income tax
es ire too low if we can afford to 
buy 7 billion in highballs. These 
Boys with the furrowed brow- 
jump at the conclusion that ev
ery body drinks, even-Stephen 
man, woman and child - so tax 
'em all equal via income tax. while 
actually our drinking is done by 
only a sixth or less of our popula
tion. Instead of taxing hooch 
drinkers more, they say laiost the

Tire Quota» Again 
Reduced for February
Passenger car tire quotas for the 

month of February have been cut
by the Office of Price Adminis
tration to 1,600,000, the lowest 
since last October, and are 200,000 
fewer than last month and 400,000

tirea below December. Quotas o f 
tires for tractor-implement use, on 
the other hand, remain unchanged 
at 50,000. The February reduc-1 
pan .states Brig. den. Royal Lord .' 
Deputy Chief of Staff to General 
Eisenhower, “can be summed up 
in two words — Military Neces
sity." He pointed out that tireH on

war equipment wear out at an 
"enormous rate" and that the mi|. 
itary "simply doesn't have enough 
tirea." And in the words of Mai 
McCullough. Deputy OPA Admin- 
istrator for rationing, “ the recc
ed passenger car tire quota. #, 
gain point up the vital importance 
of prompt recapping and repair*.

income tax«»H («n the tea and len -
onado and co f f r «• drinker*.

Anybt )<iv having u good idea on
why we in*<I’d a fl*** k o f Govt. F-
coitomi* t.*i t>n du r pay-roll, please
wire nn but do not do su col
lect.

Yours with tile low down.
JO SERRA

Attention - Ranchers
«•

Highest Prices Paid for —
FURS ■ W O O L • M O H AIR  - HIDES - SACKS

You Can Also Buy
•  G O O D YEAR  &  FISK TIRES  

•  G O O D YEAR  BATTERIES  
•  PU R IN A  FEED

•  RANCH  HOUSE SA LT
Well Supplies - Pipe &  Fittings - - Hardware

Sampson Mills

“W E  NEVER CLOSE”

Texaco Station
Ranchers’ Headquarters

H. C. Collett, Owner Sheffield, Texas

"Rise up, O men of God!
Have done with lesser things 

Give heart and mind and soul 
and strength

To serve the K*ng of Kings."

FIRST It VPTIST ( III Rt H
Wm. It. Waldrop. Pastor 
Ira ( arson. > ** s*up(. 

lUn Williams. I'. I . Director

MORNING
The Bapt ist Hour 7:30
(W FAA, KI’ RO
Sunday *ichool •• 55
M* rntr.g worship

EVENING
11:00

Training fi;45
Evening worship 3 :00

BAPTISTS TO M \KE
sot Tll\5 IDE KKOAIM VST -*1 N

Continuing the " Baptist Hour"
next Sunday a*t 7:30 a. m.. S«*uth-
ern Baptist.* *aill have its their
»jwaker, Mr Kraft, nationally
known ch.e*«- manufacturer and
Chn-ttan la;.inan. H.s subject is
"In Bu*inr*» With («od," This
broadcast wil>1 be heard locally

. peer Slat ion* WFAA «old KPRC.

C L A S S I F I E D
U ESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Representati vu will bf* in Oiohä
every other M* nday Leave calls
at Crockett H««tei tie.

FOR SALE Registered Here-
ford Whit«fa * Bull* Ready for
service. Writ* Kermaco, Here-
ford, Texas. Rox 393 3lp

FOR SALE Horn*- an*l two
rent h«<u*«-*. 1«1* 37 4  X 210 feet
Butane gas. • * M R Smith.
rh<*n*> 237. Ip

LOST — Si ; y *’ f a r. i i  ̂? »1 d t r s m
sour d ip  contain.ng mttaU FPJ 
Reward for return to Frank
Jame* le

W E. Lucas . recently dtschsrg-
from the ! -v Navy after a

medical Riirvu\r, ¡s back in Oiona
with hi* (art: !ty. Luc Lis, w bo n^r-1
ve*l a* a b**f*t Hfttf aboard a !
warship in Uie Pa* ifir, suffered ai
broken leg in S4 n at« i d*‘nt aIm>ard •
ship and was returned to the
States for ho*pitalixation. He un-
derwent several rut ion a to rt  ̂1
pair the broke*n shin bone.

Mr. and Mr* Bright Baggett 
left this week for a visit in the 
Rio Grande Valley.

CIGARETTES COST MOKE 
TH VN ELECTRIC SERVICE

The American public spends al
most 50 per cent more on cigaret
te* than on electric service. Ac- 
ording to figures published re
cently by the Securities and Ex
change Commission, the gross rev
enues of the six largest cigarette 
manufacturers in the United 
States in 1943 totaled $1,553,032,- 
000 During the same period the 
revenues received by all Ameri
can electric utilities — privately 
owned and publicly-owned — for 
residential and farm service to
taled »1,100,000,000, or nearly 
half a billion dollars less than the 
receipts of the cigarette manu
facturers.

W h a t ’ s

\sATTLE ore *mcrt critter», ¡*nv livestock man 
know * They'll «-von show you whether your land Ls 
properly fertilized!

That cattle * an give you too answer to this question 
lias lieen proved by an experiment reported by I )r. Wm 
A Albrecht o f the University of M iw uri, which Ls il 
lust rat'd here. The cattle were turned loose in a field 
in which there were two stacks of liay. The grasses wer*- 
the same six-. ies. the curing was the same; they look* *1 
and smelled the same. Hut the cattle ate one stack and 
never touctied the other.

Fhe hay from the stacks was analyzed in a laboratory. 
Then it was discovered tliat tlie Stack the cattle liked 
contained much more calcium and phosphorus two 
minerals cattle must have for good health. The good 
hav came from sod that had lieen treated with lime and 
phosphate . -. the poor hay from untreated Land.

Minerals enrential to both human and animal health 
com»* from the soil, are atworbed into plants and so get 
into the bodies of grazing animals. Human l*eingn, of 
course, get their supply o f minerals from plant food* 
like fruits, vegetable*« and cvreaLs, and from foods of 
animal ongin like meats, tiah and eggs.

Better soil pnduces l«-tt»-r f<*.*d. tetter liveoto» k and 
healthier people.

$5 FOR YOUR GOOD IDEAS!
Ideas and spatial fools or gadget* which hav« h«lp«d 
yo« in your form or ranch work con h#ip ofhorv W o  

pay you $5 for aoch on« yow Mod in which w« 
publish on this pog«. Add '««« Agrtcvlfurol Good td«a 
Idifor, Swiff A Company, Chicago 9, Illinois. W «  con- 
no» r«fvrn t*Hn«d it«ms — sor^y.

S O D A  B I L L  S E Z :
That hen* that cockle the loudest are often 

better at tying than laying.
That he makes the livin', but it's hit family 

V that makes livin' worth while.

Itine* K incir. CuiAing. Oklahoma, 19 vrar^dd 
o m u lrn t o f  the Futur* Farmers f  America m l*  
Am  friend and i iwtructor, Ihck tiahrr deft).

Tht pig that pays i* the "extra"one tluit lives in an average 
litter. Baby pig death losm*s of from 30 to fk) ¡ier cent are far 
too high I’bey »an Is* gr»*atly reduced.

Cleanliness is the first rule of profitable hog raLung Dirt 
breeds disease anti parasites, so it pays to move young p,c» to 
riean ]*fi»tures and to keep tlu-rn sway from old pens and \ rib 
Old dry bedding luis l**en known to start dust-pneumonia. 
< liolera and erysipelas can be prevented by earlv vat »in it ion. 
and transfer of diseases from newly purcliased hogs can be *x>n- 
tmlled by a period of isolation.

Ol «serve common-sense rules anti vour pigs will live an*I grow 
Feed them well and when your bogs are ready, you'll get y..ur 
profit'' from the extra ones raised in each litter.

BUY WAR BONDS

WHAT DO YOU K N O W

1. Corn is grown in ht»w many 
states in the United States?

M> 12 m  29
2. Two of tiie thousands of do
mestic animals originated in tlie 
Amerieas. Which two?
Beef (kittle Turkeys l lama* 

Thoroughbred Horse*
3. VVliat is tin* average distance 
meat must lie transport«*! to get 
it from producer to consumer?
5$0 J0B0 1050 250 miles

THE EDITOR’S COLUMN
So many important things are 
Itappening in the livestock and 
meat business that it is difficult 
for an editor to decide which to 
write about and which to leave 
out.

Few fieoplc realize how much beef, pork, lamb and 
veal must he set aside by ment packers o|>erating 
under federal insjiection for tho armed forces and 
Ia'tvd-Leuse. As of January 7, 1945, 50% of all 
utility steers, heifers, imd cows nr» set ».side for 
the government canning program. Tho govern 
ment will continue to call for 60 *„ o f tho choice, 
gtssl, and commercial steer and heifer beef car
casses, excepting extremely light weights; ala*' 
BO' o f tho cutter and calmer beef. O f tho total 
pork meat produced, excluding bird, approxi
mately 5(t has to lie set aside. Government pri 
orities «>:» * Good" and "Choice’" Limits have aver
aged from 40 to 50 1 o f the suitable lambs. Pri
ority orders nlno apply to approximately 50% of 
the "Choice,”  "Good ’ and ’Commercial" veal 
produced within specifications.

Of course, such regulatiou* are necessary in 
order to insure the nntjter conduct and winning of 
the war. Nevertheless, producers and consumers 
should know of tltene regulations a* a partial ex
planation o f why they are luiving difficulty in get
ting the supplies of beef, lamb, pork and veal 
which they want.

£ A ], $imj> ton.
Agru'uilurul ileneunh />* ¡<artmrnl

/ ry z r/ fj

G IO R G I W ASHINGTON
/<*

C N IR R Y  P II Q y
Make pastry using S w iff»  BUnd I^iH for shortening to insure 
II**.in.— IloU out mid line one-inch-dn-p pi» pan.

T h « filling i. made as follows: 3 cup. rsniwd t hcrrHst. I cup 
sugar. -  t ! » p  flour or com starch; I t l «p  butter < „mbine 
clu-rnre and dry ingretlicnU anti fill pi* pnn level ( ’»»vt-r with 
pastry—full crust or htitice o f strips lUks st 42i.°l f r i t )  
nunutes, then s t 350®l-. for 35 minutes longer.

"Whcrf Do You Know”  answers:
i )  43. 2) turkeys sod llamas. 3» 1050 miles.

Swift & Company fsmy,:

Motion pictures for fsrtii me»tin 
"lavrstnck and Meat," "A  Nsts 
Meet.” and "Con4k Chickens. |1 S 
WsTI loan you thess films if vou’U 
trsnaportatkm «»nr way. For 16 ■ 
sound prejsrtors Write to .Swift *  O  
P«ny. lisp* 128. Chicago 9. Ill 
month in ndvnnee

•*  s  ■ s  ■ i  i  V  n ■  V  •  I n  ■ g  •
Right Rating Add* L it*  ta Toar Years, anti Years la Yamr U ta

■ V  w  R ■
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SPRING??? made their Spring debuts in Mex be it's to hide that knot on her 
Mlntzinir ’“ ‘ u •W *  en>broidered jacket*, head!
lf(, rj.|uJ Ju>*'e and Barbara are red- birds. Ted Munkins is the stjlc setter 

while Muggs seems to be imitating j for the buys. That cotton kerchief 
eye-catcher. j around his neck is not only loud

Sue threatens to wear a sleeve- but, (ahem) lady-like!!

The groundhog is 
( “ Spring Will Be a Little Late, This 
[Year,’’ but some rather warm-mi- 
¡tured individuals seem to think it
>  already here, in spite of the old- . ‘" “ 'i " " " f 1* " "  v*.” r *
| fellow ’s shadow. '*** ,,r,>SH tomorrow W the weath-

Cotton dresses, pinafores, and 
flight jackets are becoming the 
[current fashion around O ILS, in 
[the girls’ section. Of course, there 
fare a few minor colds but the uni
versa l retort to mothers* «hid
ings is “ Might as well have ’em 

[now and get it over with, rather 
fthnn wait ’til the Junior-Senior 
| Banquet and come up with leaky 
eyes and a red nose." Of course, 

[they have to get used to the 
i weather— it’s ns changeable as 
the current fads.

Joyce, Barbara and Muggs have

er doesn’t take a nose «live. She THE OLD AND TIIE  NEW 
really looks springy in her aqua
blue cotton get-up. T.mes have certainly changed.

A news-note girls! Most of you 0  H s like used to be. Why
any-way but if you tlon’t have cold 
f«>et you might start getting rid of

STUDENT OF THE WEEK

Fate wields a strange hand o- 
ver the lives of |>eople, and per- 

j haps that is why some should con
tribute a great deal, and in com- 

! parison should get small re« «ig
nition. (So it is on the basketball 
team. There has to be a steadying 
«luality, the boy who never gets 
riled, who understands the moods 
and stamina of the other players, 
who never shoots but sets up 
the plays so the others cun score, 
the boy who plays consistently 
smart bull in every game, the A- 
Number One all-Around Athlete 

Jimmy Read.

can be seen and heard, piping 
through the streets. Their spec- j 
iulty is “St. lamia Blues.”  The 
student body Is eager to h«*ar the

VALENTINE DANCE

The courthouse took on a very 
festive air for the dance last week. 

. . Romeos und Juliets waltzed, pir-
foursome in assembly; they are outted, —  and jitttrbugged” in a 
partial to this “ home talent.” (Continued On Last Page)

them now. Easter is only two 
months away!

Jane look«! spiffjr in her blue 
pin-striped seersucker Jumper 
Tuesday. Being the only decided 
red-headed girl in school, she hus 
to set her own style and does a 
pretty neat job of it too.

Be not only switched to cot
ton. but also a new hair-«io. May-

Our thanks to 
à Countiy Editor

i.

i
k

\
> Xy

J

I
K ’* 
tmy

get a pretty go«id view of the world from a small
town newspaper office. Sometimes ymi see things that other 
folks overlook. For instance, this frank statement by the 
editor o f The Dierks ( Arkansas) Runner:

rpfcp Banner Is ° 0 raisc tt» 
in « «  « «

■ SSiSSS
E g r r .m e  * * .
scnpU°ns at 5 n,a\ned 1» evcn *

We’re grateful to the editor «or pointing out a fact more 
and more people arc realizing— that at a time when most 
things arc scarce and cxpens.ve, electricity is still plentiful
and cheat).

That just goes to show what companies like ours can do 
for you hy hard work and experience and sound business 
management.

WfestTexas Utilities
C c K p m iy

See Us For Your

B U I L D I N G  NE EDS  
H A R D W A R E

Despite wartime shortages, we are able 

to supply your essential needs in

Lumber • Paint - Tools 

Windmill and Well Supplies 

Pipe &  Fittings - Plumbing Needs 

W all Paper - Tile - Garden Tools

FOXWORTD-6ALBRAITH
L u mb e r  C o mp a n y

I can remember way back, oh, it [ DEAR DIARY 
must have heen thr«*«\ even four 
years ago, when one could find 
the juiciest mites quite easily by \ 
either accident or intention. I can ,n 
remember checking out library 
books and finding that the most j 
interesting reading matter came 
not from the pen «if the author 
whose name was printed on the 
outside «if the cover, but from that 
of some sugar tongue«) Lion whose 
lady fair marked her place with 
th«* better literary art.

quite often students were a- 
ntused during some only slightly 
less interesting <jok«*> class or 
other by the honeyed words «if 
s«ime O.H.S. Romeo who happen-

Dear Diary,
The Lions are still undefeated 

basketball. Water Valley and 
Barnhart lost to Ozona last Fri
day night. A volleyball game wn 
played t«io. No remarks! The 
dance Saturday night was lots of 
fun Those dating w«-r«-: Nan and 
Iso«ell. Baby and Bernard. Lillian 
anil Kerry, (Mugs and Bob Bailey. 
Daphne and Max. Ann and Byrd, 
Bennie (iail and I/efty. Bar
bara was sick and Ijirry a n d  I s j u - 
ise went to the ranch. Incidental
ly, Barbara is wearing Larry’s 
go|«l football now! Every
body that includes Bill Wilkins

Notice to Patrons of 
The O Z O N A  T H E A T R E

Beginning Saturday night, Feb. 10 
The Ozona Theatre will open the box of
fice at 6:00 p.m. and the show will begin 
at 6:1 f>.

This is being done so that everyone 
may see the show and get home earlier. 
Thanks,

Mr*. B. B. Adwell, Mgr.

e,i to leave those same honeyed [ Miscellaneous:,
W o rd s  under ..ne o f  the s e a t s  ,,r ,u*nriv »n«1 K'*t to thes«'uts or
on the floor. During the time in 
which one would ordinarily have 
been forced to study by sh«*er 
boredom, many happy hours were 
sp«>nt piecing together th«- work of 
some modest literary master who 
wished (quite futilely, I assure 
you» to remain anonymous.

Why in those days boys stayed 
up late at night writing simply 

' pages to the various girls of their 
dreams. Wait a minute, that re
minds me. Perhaps at least one of 

! our callous modern Lions ha- an 
old-fashioned soul: however s.-m«’ 
people -ay Jimmy is just writing 
his memoirs and giving them to 
Louise chapter at a time to keep 
for him. If this is true it is cer
tainly a long book. Oh! Lefty’s po-; 

, «»try mustn’t be forgotten and it 
! is rumored that all those aren’t 
mere spit balls thnt Lowell throw's 
at Nan. Could it be that things! 
aren't so different after all? 
Could he.

SOOO I SF.Z TO  M A B E L!!!

The boys w«-re certainly strut
ting their stuff in Barnhart.
The Barnhart girls also won the 
volley ball game — again.
The «lane«1 given by the Senic>r« 
was a hig success.----- - The new
est couple at the «lane«* was Byrd 
Phillips ami Ann West BUI
Mi-’s latest motto is. “ A I way hsv- 
on are in the bag.”  Bill Mi-
kins has been seen with ls>uise \ 
ami probably will be seen with 
her a lot more often. Benin
Gail wasn’t too worried when sh- 
drove up at about 7 :30 and Bill 
Womack was waiting for the date 
they had at Sue and
Oscar have had another fight but 
so it’s said, the best part of a 
fight is the making up after it 
— Muggs. Joyce and Barbara 
went t «»Villa Acuna, but of cours. 
th«'ir mothers were along.
Billie Rose goes to Sonora quite 
often to see a very cute hoy. 
Coniine gets very disgusted <>\* ' 
some of the things her big brother
says ami does. ----- Carlton ami
Jo Nell make such a nice pair 

Nan and Lowell have be« '■ 
fussing again but they don t know 
what over. — Max Word know 
a certain girl that he would lov« 
to go steady with but he's ?•■
bashful to ask h er.----- Jimmy is
teaching Nat the art of "How N« ’ 
to Be Bashful” and he should 
know. - The latest fad in O 
|| s. is wearing cotton drrss«»8 on 
a cold February day which was 
Started hv some very bright
•’Soph».”  -----  BEAT TH E BOB
CATS.

Just Suppose:

Baby and Bill Me weren’t so in- 
t*'r«*st«,d in each other all of a sud- 
den. Shall we say. “Sunday, Mon
day and Always?'

Larry and Barbara didn't ha\« 
such long, serious (? ) conversa 
tions every night.

Did N on See:
That Joyce was still wearing 

Bill’s ring’  Where's hers"
That dreamy b><»k on Bill Wil 

kins face?
That evenng dr«'»s that Benny , 

(■nil was wearing at the dance
Lynn giving Muggs suih a rush

lls ir  You Heard
That Dilly and Max had a good 

j time at the dance?
That the girls told Karl that 

’Cuna was just like he sai«l it was
That Mike came t«» the «lance 

hooking for a redhead?
The cry. "Beat San Angelo”— 

and that there is to be a dance a f
ter the game?

dame at 10:00. Benny (iail didn’t 
get back from San Angelo «>n time 

Muggs turned the color o f her 
«lr«'ss (pink) at a saying of Bill 
Mi Williams’. Baby's evening 
dr«-ss seemed to fascinate people. : 
as «I'd Benny Gail's cameo.
M - Kirbic -hocked a “ stag” 
speechless when she told him she 
has been teaching eight years.

Barbara's health was much im- 
proved Sunday hy a visit from 
Byrd' Half the people in 
school have colds and ««»ughs; 
Daphne has b«'en absent for sev
eral «lays. Nan was sick last w«« k- 
en«l and several others. Oh.
i early forgot about Byrd being 
.( k, too; he is still absent from 

s c h o o l.----

SPECIALS
For This Week

McKesson’s Aspirin Tablets 
2 Bottles of 100 each

200 for 49c

Infra-Red Ray Lamp
I'm«- for heat treatment of -prains, 
crick-, poor circulation, etc.

sore mu-t Je*.

Only $7.95

O.ll.s. \T HOME

What did Hamlin have that (I. 
II iloe-n’t have? Answer:
N thing! In fact, it is a four to 
one ratio in the latter’s favor. We 
are talking a!»out pipers, of corn sc. 
Hamlin was ju-t a Otn-Pipcr 
town; <)/.«>na has four. The orig-i 
inul Pied Piper drove rats out 1 
of the hamlet: the four Pied Pip
ers drive peopb- anywhere

Almost anytime they. Max. Bill 
Wilkins, Hill M and Joe Perrv

Scout Type Hand Axe
The hand axe of a thousand uses

Now only $1.75 

TAK E  V ITAM INS  FOR HEALTH

Ozona Drug Store
<>nrdun G. Aikmnn, Prop.

N O T IC E
TO ALL

T A X  PAYERS
Your Help Please!

COME TO THIS OFFICE TO

RENDER YOUR PROPERTY

Due to the |»resent shortage of help, we must ask 
the cooperation of taxpayers this year in securing’ ren
dition of property for tax purposes.

Heretofore, it has been possible for this office to 
assign one employe to call on property owners for ren
ditions. However, since adequate help is not now avail
able, we must ask property owners to come to the office 
to sijrn rendition blanks.

Renditions must be completed before April .SO . It 
will take but a few minutes of your time to complete the 
form at the office and we will greatly appreciate your 
help in this emergency to ¿ret the work completed on 
time.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff* Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

\
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IOzona Lad -
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will be ok in a few day«.
'Mother. I'm be me awarded th«‘ 

Silver Star for gallantry in ac 
turn and it surely is pretty 1 »».< 
handed it by my regimental rem- 
matnier but just to keep until our 
divistonal eonimander presents th< 
•ward and citation. I don't think 
I'll t>e able to bo on the parade 
ou account of my ley: so 1 guess it 
will be awarded in a different 
fashion.

"I received it for helping sonic 
wounded men from th* :r beds to 
their foxhole* under enemy ma
chine gun fire l didn't know l had 
done anything anyone else would* 
n't have done, but 1 was turned in 
for the medal and received it. 1 m 
going to send it home to you a* 
ŝ kuu a.* i iu
for it It is really beautiful and 
l ‘m se proud o f «  I c.iuld cry

“ I didn't COB>e over here to be 
a her* or come back with u bunch 
■  'tanging on me. and it

makes me feel funny to be the on
ly enlisted man in the company 
awarded a medal as high as this 
one when the rest of my buddies 
who fought beside me can't get 
one. Sure, I'm proud as I can lx. 
but still it makes me feel funny.

"Show it to dad and all the kids 
and tell them l was fighting for 
all the family when l won it. 1 11 
promise to come back to you all 
when this is over, for that Hon
orable Discharge will lx  the nic
est medal l want, so that we can 
all lx  together again.*’

LION S ROAR
iCot*.firmed from Page S'

hall decked ill heart* and stream
ers The centerpiece was a huge 
Valentine fomted with rv*e buds.

1 Muring intermission the guests 
even munched on heart-shaped 
tookivs- What knight could help 
from losing his heart to some fair
lu.il R' « h an atmosphere. And 
speaking o f sweetheart*. — now 
about those mothers who planned

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories * - - * Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

o. it. m. MtKOAD

Seaman Coates has finally
sweated out his transfer and ex- 
j.,cts to train in the States for a 
few month*.

Bud Cox and Dick Henderson 
are bunk mat«* at Kessler Held,
Mississippi. Henry Patrick is 
there too.

Joe B. Chapman is unite a chef 
by now . his *pe. laity * bread and 
pastry. He is working with a boy 
who went through boot camp 
wit hJimmie Karr. ‘‘ It i» a small 
world after all ’

Floyd He kit and Bill Carton are 
ttMiur to get t get her in Paris
T 5 Ea telle Carruth is stationed
in Paris too. and wants to make
it a trio.

Sixth D it. Women’s 
Clubs Convention in 
Rraily April 9 and 10

*\ \ T A  ANNA Feb ■'< The
S-gre.g meeting of Sixth District. 
Te\. * Federation of Woman's 
Clubs, will be shortened to a bu- 

session and ele.tion. with 
he war work vf the club* a fea

ture o f the reports, anni 
dmtritt president. Mt 
Bruce, here today.

The meeting will lx  held at 
Brady April ? and 10, with all 
Pubs of M.CuB

.. W.I.S

■unced the
- C D

<o,xrat : 
old IV

Ful l  L i ne  A l l  K i n d *

FEEDS
Purina Chow» Cottonseed Product*

Grains Mixed Feeds Salt
>.11I»IN  \ N V (¡! VYVITY 1 11 \X | S“I M WikKT I'UICF

Phenothiazine Stomach \\ orm Drench 

We P»uy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona. Texas Phone 176

rh County co- 
. ses. Mrs Har 

Brady will be coñ
ac. w :h Mr*. Geo.

Purcell, pr» si-lent of the Brady 
Tuesday Club, a* vice chairman. 
Other* on ‘ he executive committee 

■ M - * ! . . . -  • P, .-(■ : and Mrs 
J X Marrew Í Meiv.t

Alth i.gh a »mall attendance i< 
cm ■ ted. twe bu*:ne*s of the dis
t r i c t  can lx transacted and an e-

Bertie Sue B ro w m w  
Bride of Edw. Spoonts 
In Tuesday Ceremony

M ss Bertie Sue Brownrigg, 
i daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
Brownrigg. became the bride of
Edward B Spoont* in a ceremony 
jx-'ormed Tuesday afternoon at 
■t "to oVlmk in the home of Mr«. 
I.e'.i M 1 aughlin Rev Je«« Hall, 
here holding a revival meeting for 
the Church of Christ, officiated 

The bride wore a medium blue 
su ■ w ith white accessories She 
is a graduate o f Oxona High 
S h - l and f-T the pas? eight j month* ha* been employed a* of- 
f ; -sistant t<> Dr. H A <*»»- 
tavus. in which position she plans 

1 to continue for the present.
M- >:• 'tit.* ;* the of Mr.

| a,uj V... pt. F Spoonts o f Oxona.
,f • . i )>v th- Noble

tg Co. here, lie served three 
,, - m the Army. 22 month* in
ov- rse ..» iutjr. He «aw service dur- 
in - th** campaign* on Guadalra- 
t M . ¡da. N* w Cab-d* nia and 

hi r *lan 1* in the S >uth Pacific, 
receiving hi* d 'charge from the 
- rvue nine month* ago.

After the wedding, refreshment* 
Were *erved to Rev Hail, Mr. and 
M . n K Si • >i-i ts. Mrs Virgil 
S ,«ont* and Bobbie. Mrs. Ernest 
P-r wnrigg and Raymond. K- ■«* 
Hufstedler. J G Huf*ted!er. Mr* 
B B Todd. Mrs F J Roth. Jam»-* 
V • »■ n an-1 the bridal couple.

Mr and Mrs Sp- ••!>?> will be 
a* home ¡n Oxona.

the citrua area of the Ixtwer Rio 
Grande Valley were alao partly
responsible for the gain.

Baseomb Cox has been ill the
past few days, suffering from a 
severe cold.

EDKt/A
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

Jd YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone S3M
Office Hours: 8 a. » .  • 6 p. m

THURSDAY FEB S. 1*45

UOBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service

Rhone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo. Taaaa

11<
Pi

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F. & A. M

Regular meetings first 
, ((J y ’ M h .lay night in ear.*

V month
Next Meeting Feb.

I t  is e a s ie r t o  k e e p  
g o o d  eyes g o o d  w ith  
p r o p e r  g la s s e s  th a n  
to  m o k e  b a d  eves 
b e t t e r !

Oï’5 L PARRIS
o rto M iT lt i«T

I  V l l - n o u f - l  Ilka!

iso ts fil*

Texas Farm Income 
Lip 5 Percent in 1944

AUSTIN. Tex:.* K..rm . i ‘ h 
■ incoine in Te\,.s was about five 
percent higher in l'.»44 than in 
ÎVM3. according to Dr. F. A. Bue- 

. che!, economic analyst for the U- 
niversify of Texas Bureau o f Bu*i-

n . f , ffn  vrs held. ness Research.
1«, rr., u .« f !  14 ". t ’ .'i 0»*T Dr

• Henderson, Crockett coun-1 
n her. who has been critical- 

. «. - kttgt spital foi* 
g a re»ert heart attack, was 
?»-d s tv.«-» ha*, improved this 

Mr Her r • ■ - ff- red a 
:J attack la.-t Thursday.

Buechel rep**rteii. Increase in in- 
c rr.e over UMS was derived al- 
rr st entirely from greater produc- 
t r and moderntely higher price 

1 of wh«-at in the northern section 
¡o f the Texas {¡a irs

The moderate increase in pro-
*-,ti a»».! uh*»r?i •r'i'Ti>0L in

md Mrs William Clegg were 
from Sar. Angela for a w»*ek-

ft ,  ̂ ,V >|1 ÿk i. *» • ill | ri Afa v I X »■ V- »*»
Ì price of fruits and vegetable* in

vi- *. w ’ • Mrs Clegg's j ar- 
Mr and Mrs Ira Carson.

S«x Y our . . .

STOCK M EDICINES A N D  

VA C C IN E S  OF A LL  K INDS

W e Do Stock Drerching—
The Way You Want It.

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora. Texa*

Cross Country
BEST

Look Y «>ur

i  r i  * A L  i t i c r r i N e
S t l A I t t  . . .

When not convenient to «hop in person. u*r our mail ser
vice. Mail order* given personal, prompt attention.

Cc^tÆ t̂ QrscrCo.
"Serving West Texa* Since 1913"

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

B E S T

Plane Service
l arn now in position to offer competent and 

spetrdy Cross - Country Airplane Service for the con
venience of the people of Crockett County.

New , modern plane, capable of an average of 100 
miles per hour, will be available for this service to and 
from ANY POINT.

Plane can carry one passenger or equal weight of
freight. Available on short notice. Go after or deliver 
hurry-up freight.

I ilot Holds All Ratings Necessary 
For Passenger or Cargo Flying

TRANSPORTATION OF OIL FIELD 
EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES  

ESPECIALLY SOLICITED

In «mart modern eye »ear. Ex
tra flattering fo  your feature« 
are the -rnartlv «tv led gla««e« 
we are featuring You'll he de
lighted with what th «' do to 
your appearance a.« » e l l  a« your 
v i«ion.

BAK ER S GLASSES
Fitted Right

Made Right
My led Right

Priced Right

At Hotel Oiona. Moa.. Feb. 17

F. W. MITCHELL
P \ IN T  t O N T R w T O K

Painting and Decorating

Better Ci as.« — Pr--rr.pt Servi-:

Phone 173 Oh kij or 
7945 m u  Vngelo

4-30 p

Ranch Supplies
ME CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOM.U HWORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH  SUPPLIES  

SALT  - BRAND ING  P A IN T  - C H A LK  
SH EARING  SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELY IN BROWN, Manager

i OZONA. TEXAS PHONE SO

RATES:

15c PER MILE ONE W A Y  
10c PER MILE ROUND TRIP

RALPH JACKSON
TELEPHONES:

Airport 3011 Residence 27

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
i  r appre-er« »a and row-
v icttoa of guilty part «*  to 
every theft o f livestock in 
Crocket? County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
Count- tnay cla m the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
'h ertff. Crockett CsaMy

Here are way* u> vb ek  fe e  
can M g  yourself to bercer tcie- 
ftk>M  « m e t :t o  orna

T E U P H O H E  S E R V IC E  *>“ ■
• Please be brief.
• Vgeek cieart7 
nowtfMve.
•M  me are oe a party Une, 
«mainar oaber t«bevnbcrv
•  Doe t call "laéoemaatoai" far 
ssn ta i timed ia fuwswy.

S. A. Telephone Co.

Olona Chapter So. 287
«  j  ORDFR OF

E \STERN STAR 
Regular meeting« on 
third Tuesday o gbt 

V in each monta.
Next meeting F e be wart If


